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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thesis ini memaparkan dan membentangkan kaedah analysis dengan tajuk 
“Analisa Hingar Dalam Air – Kesan Keatas Talian Perhubungan Data”. Talian 
perhubungan data harus di analisakan dan di nilai terhadap kadar data, kekebalan hingar, 
jarak kendalian perhubungan dan kegunaan kuasa.  Thesis ini memberikan penumpuan 
kepada kesan hingar dalam air kepada prestasi perhubungan data. Penyelakuan dan 
permodelan penghantar dan penerima dibina, termasuk permodelan beberapa jenis hingar 
dalam saluran dengan penekanan kepada aras hingar dalam air. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 
This thesis presents and implements the “Underwater noise analysis-impact to 
communication data link”. The communication data link has to be asses in terms of data 
rate, noise immunity, operational communication range and power consumption. In this 
thesis has been focused on the impact of underwater noise to the performance of a data 
link. Simulation and modeling of the transmitter and receiver including modeling of 
several noises in channel with emphasis on the underwater noise level. 
